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Slate in Throes of Vote-Get- -,

ting Struggle of "Wets,"
J "Drys," Suffragists and

Antis.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 30. Ohio voters
will po to the polls next Tuesday to cast
their ballots In the most Important elec-

tion e"cr held In the State. Not only
re tho oters to elect State, Consres-tlotia- l,

county nnd Judicial tickets, but
they aro to decide the State-wid- e pro-

hibition nnd woman suffrage questions.
Party questions havo been shoved Into

the backuround by thev 'wets" nnd
"drjs' " flsht. The usual question of
'Who's to be ouf next Governor?" has

been replaced by "Will the State ko
drv?" .

Here nro a few of tho reasons for this
situation:

Trom three to six Itmes as much money

wai spent by tho State "wet" nnd "dry"
organizations as was expended by the
Democratic, Republican and Bull Moose
Mnto Committees combined In their ef-

forts to "led their State nnd legislative
tickets

Fhe times as many workers were en-

rolled In tho "wet" and "dr" armies
as wcie found In the three State politi-

cal organizations.
For every piece of literature distrib-

uted by tho three political parties at
least ten pieces were distributed by the
"wots" nnd "drys."

"Wet" or "dry" raised nnd spent about
1160,000 In their fight to write a. State-
wide, prohibition amendment Into the
State constitution.

Tho "wots" made no announcement of
the size of their campaign fund, but It
was reported to bo around the million-doll- ar

mark.
The constitutional amendment proposed

by the "drys" provides Statc-wld- o pro-
hibition. In opposition, tho "wets" pre
sented a proposed amendment which re
peals the Itoso County option law and
prevents Stnto-wld- o prohibition through
leglslatlvo enactment

Two more proposed constitutional
amendments confront the voter. One pro-
vides for woman suffrage, tho other writes
the Smith 1 per cent, tax law into tho
constitution.

The suffragists have made a deter-
mined fight to carry tho State, the na-
tional organization Bending Its best speak-
ers here, as tho suffragists believe with
the vote In Ohio, the most Eastern State
to vote on tho question, they will have
more chance for success when they move
on New York and other Eastern States
next year.

Naturally, tho prohibition Issue was ex-
tended to tho political arena. Tho Pro-
gressives, with James It. Garfield, former
Cabinet member under Theodore Roose-
velt, ns their candldato for Governor,
came out for Stntc-wid- o prohibition and
woman suffrage.

The Democratic party, with Governor
James M. Cox as its candidate, Ignored
both Issues.

The Republicans, who have as their
Gubernatorial candidate Congressman
Frank B. Willis, took no sides on woman
suffrage, but adopted n liquor plank In
their platform which, nfter asserting that
Btatc-uld- e prohibition Is a question for
the oters themselves to decide, doclared
for strict law enforcement nnd for the
decentralization of liquor. license boards,
which are now appointed by the State
goernment In each "wot" county.

OLD PARTIES IN DELAWARE

PROFESS CONFIDENCE

Indications ns Campaign Closes Ap-

pear to Favor Republicans.
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 30. In most

parts of tho State tho political campaign
will end on Saturday night, though all
of the parties expect to hold meetings
In this city on Monday night, which will
be the night before the election. The
campaign has now progressed so far that
the political experts aro making a pre-
diction as to the outcome. Naturally alt
sides assert that they will make a good
shoulng, and both the Democrats nnd
Republicans claim that they are going
to win

Indications, based on the best Informa-
tion which can be obtained, are that
the Republicans will elect the member of
Congress and will also elect their Stato
ticket, but the majority over the Demo-
crats will be small by reason of tho fact
that most of the Progressive votes will
come from the Republicans.

PETE FOR WASHINGTON PARTY
Women to Hold "Country Fair" In

Sixtenth "Ward,
A "country fair" and bam dance to

raise funds for the support of the Wash-
ington party will be held tonight and to-
morrow night by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Progressive Association of the lGth
Ward in their headquarters, 114 West
Glrard avenue

Tonight addresses will be made by
Glfford Pinchot, candidate for Senator;
A L. Vjelnstock, candidate for Congress
from the Sd District; John C. Haegele,
nominee for the Legislature from tho Uth
District, and George Splelman, chairman
of the Progressive Association.

Among the attractions at the fair will
be a Dutch kitchen, fishpond, country
grocery store, cake and candy store, for-
tune tellers and a toy store.

CAMPAIGN IN NEW JERSEY
Fielder and Nowrey Tour Camden

and Gloucester Counties.
Governor James F, Fielder, of New Jer-sey, and Sheriff Joseph E. Nowrey. of

Camden, Democratic candidate for Con-Pre- ss

in the 1st District, made a tour
of Gloucester and Camden Counties to-
day

Ten stops were made before the Gov-
ernor and his party halted for dinner in
Glassboro.

Democratic mass-meetln- will be heldthis evening in Gloucester and Woodbury,
na they will be addressed by the Gov-

ernor and Sheriff Nowrey.

"PENROSE TRAITOR" PINOHOT
Progressive Candidate Scores Oppo-

nent at Three Meetings.
..T1"1" ot '"iltor was given to Sen-Zi- L

P?nro" y Glfford Pinchot lastnight at three meetings which the Wash-ingto- n

party candidate for United Statessenator addressed In the northern part
?lty- - Penwsa and liquor were

cored through Mr. Pinchot'a speech.
tiiii ,meetlnK were held In Assembly

,! 15W Frankford avenue, Schiller's
' .th and Huntingdon streets, and

Ablation Hall. UiS Germantown
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HOPE TO RESTORE FRANCHISE
TO MAN ONCE A PRISONER

Declared In Court Ho Was Convicted
For Another's Crime.

WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 30 --Friends
and even political enemies of cx-FI-

Chief Hugh F. Sweeney Joined today in
a movement to restore blip to citizen-
ship, following Swccney'B declaration In
Superior Court that ho has lived down
tho fact that he was convicted ot man-
slaughter and sentenced to six years nt
hard labor In 1872.

Sweeney has been active In politics hero
for years. The first hint that Sweenoy
had a "past" came yesterday, when he
answered a summons to Superior Court
on startling charges by Republican op-
ponents that Sweeney had been convicted
of manslaughter and sentenced to six
jenrs, and that therefore ho had no
standing ns a citizen.

Sweeney Is now C5. When he npponred
before Judge Itlco he asked to make a
statement before being questioned. Upon
the court's acquiescence, Sweeney quietly
told his story.
' "Forty-tw- o years ago," he said, "I at-
tended a picnic at Sea Breeze, N. J.
There was a light. A man was struck
on tho head and jlled from his hurt. I
was merely a .spectator and Innocent of
the deed, but I his arrested, convicted,
sentenced For four years nnd nlno
months I tolled In tho Trenton peniten-
tiary. I got 15 months off for good
behavior.

"I knew the man who struck the blow
fcr which I was being punished. Ho was
my friend, Lewis Lcgg. He did not como
forward to save me, but I nm not and
never havo been sorry I mndo tho sac-
rifice. I would not tell his namo If he
were not dead."

Sweeney has a brother In Philadelphia.
A sister lives at Chester, Pa.

YOUNG FARMERS DEPART

California Students Qo to Baltimore
After Brief Visit.

Twenty students from tho California
College of Agriculture at Berkley left
Philadelphia today for Baltimore, after
having visited various places of Industrial
and historic Interest In the city. They

last night
Tho hoys nro on a tour of 21 cities In

21 States, and are traveling under the
guidance of Prof B. II. Ciocheron.

The party left the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

early this morning and visited tho Wann-mak- er

Store, the Curtis Publishing Com-

pany, Independence Hall, Carpenters'
Hall and the Bets Iloss House.

The young farmers were guests at a
luncheon at the Fnivcrsltv of Pennsyl-

vania.

ACCUSE BANKRUPT OF FRAUD

Four Others Charged With Helping
Him Dispose of Merchandise.

Samuel Zall, 22) Mifflin street, charged
with defrauding his creditors in bank-
ruptcy proceedings, was arrested In

UiooMvn and was brought here today to
await n hearing on Novi'inber 5.

Charged with aiding Zall. his brother.
Charles, 2d and Iaurrl streets; G J.
Cherry. J O Cherry and L J Itavlnno-vltc- h.

Market street neat 6th, were held
under & eBcl1 toT a further hear-
ing In the Federal Building by Commis-

sioner Kdmunds. ,,.,
Zall It Is business

and through the men dltposed of J30.000

worth of merchandise belonslng to his
creditors.

Lecture at Friends' School
"Wild Animals and Birds" was the

subject of a lecture delivered today at
the Friends' Select School, 16th and
Cherry streets, by G O Bhlelds, presl-de-

of the League of American Sports.
men.

Our
Tile, Slate,

Metal and Slag
l"4 Roofs Are Standard

RESIDENTIAL WORK A
8PECIALTY

Crescent Compound keeps roofs
watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-234- 9 Wallace St.
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Penrose, Sole Survivor of Boss ism

In U. S. Senate, Faces Oblivion

Beating of Tom-to- m By His Frightened Followers
Has Made Their Campaign a Ghost Dance.

The New York Times of this morning prints the following editorial:
THE TOM-TO- M

At the beginning of the campaign It Bcemed a foregone conclusion that Sen-

ator Penrose would be because of tho big vote by which ho carried
the Republican primaries In Pennsjlvnnla. It now seems possible that the reaaon
ho got It was that the antl-Penro- Republicans, who left the party In 1312, have
not yet como hack and did not 'vote. At any rate, his opponents are showing an
obstreperous belligerence and confidence that they did not have a while ngo.

To an outsider, however, tho chief sign that Pennsylvania may not be deter-

mined on perpetuating Penrose lies In the kind of campaign his advocates are
making. We do not here refer to tho slush fund collected for him, or to the con-

juring of the liquor Interests to his side, or to the other evidences of panic of that
kind, but to the character of the nrguments. They hnve degenerated Into a fren-

zied beating of the tom-to- Summarized, they nro that his Democratic opponent.
Palmer, Is determined to closo nil the mills In Fennsjlvanla and thnt starvation
stnres her in the face If Palmer Is elected; that his Progressive opponent, Pinchot,
never lived In Pennsjlvnnla till two years ago; that Vance McCormlck, the fusion
candidate for Governor, is a rich man, and that Colonel Roosevelt once con-

gratulated Penrose on tho fact thnt there wero a largo number of Republicans In
Pennsylvania.

The Republican campaign began as nn argument and has degenerated Into
n shriek. It started In a bass olco and has become falsetto. The shriek Is less
one of rngo than of fear. The procession hns become n ghost dnnce. Perhaps
these panic-stricke- n cries of men who nro catching at strawB will Influence voters
In Pennsylvania ; but If they have not all lost their calmmws simultaneously, wo
should think nil tho uproar would not drown out the one great question which Is

before them. It is whether Pennslvnnla, the last of nil the States to bo repre-

sented In the Senate by the boss of a corrupt political machine, by a graduate of
ward politics, Intends to retnln that bad eminence. If New York had ever com-

mitted the aberration of making Charles F. Murphy tho successor of Seward, and
If now the question was presented to her of continuing him In that profaned chair,
no tom-to- that ever was beaten could drown It or make doubtful tho result
Once many States shared Pennsjlvnnln's discreditable fame; but an Increase In
public morality In the last few ears has taken boss after boss out of the Senate,
till now only one relic of those political dark ages Is there. He Is the man whom
Pennsjlvnnla dellghtcth to honor.

DOCTOR AIDED ELOPERS,

THEN TOOK WIFE HIMSELF

Double Honeymoon Follows Couple's
Desire for Quiet Wedding.

To escape the pranks of friends, was

the eNplanatlon given today by A. Frod
Warner, a newspapctman, and Dr. W. B.

Bruce, who with their brides are In

Philadelphia after a double elopement
from Baltimore.

Mr. Warner, who writes society news
for a newspaper, made up his mind last
Wednesday to get married. He and his
bride, formerly Miss Helen M. West,
wero wedded in Klllcott City, Md. A
honeymoon to Philadelphia was mapped
out. and Doctor Bruco was Invited to es-
cort the newly-wed- s to the station Ten
minutes before the train left Klllcott City
the doctor decided to ptoposo to Miss
Louise Ashman, of Baltimore. She was In
L'lllcott City at the time. The doctor pro-pos-

Ho was accepted
Doctor Bruce and Miss Ashman were

married heio j'tsterdaj. Mr. and Mrs
Warner were witnesses
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EXPRESS COMPANIES DROP
$4.008,930 IN ONE YEAR

Parcel Post nnd Reduced Rates Cause
Loss In Net Revenue.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 --The parcel
post and reduced rates during the year
ending June, 1914, caused a loss In net
revenue to the U largest express com-
panies of 11,008,930, according to a state-
ment made public by the Interstate Com-
merce- Commission today. These com-
panies did a gross business of 1155.8790
approximately 110.000,000 lesa than the year
previous. The gross operating revenue
amounted to JT9.026.M9, while the expenses
tutnUd 177,1.3,379

j Tho companies represented In the re- -
port were the Adams Express Companj,
mo American express Company, the
Canadian Express Company. Canadian
Northern, Globe, Great Northern. North-e-

Southern, United States, Wells Fargo
and Western Express Companies.

One of the
Most Original

and becoming of the
many fancy boot
styles brought out
this season by

Stggeru?a
1420 Chejtnut St

"WbiM only the best Is good nouh.".
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PALMER STARTS SWIFT

TOURS OF TWO COUNTIES

Reads 48th of His SO Counts Against
Penrose at Chambcrsburg.

CHAMBEUSBURG, Pa, Oct 30 Rep-

resentative A. Mitchell Palmer, Demo-

cratic Senatorial candldnte, started
whirlwind tours of Adams and York
Counties todaj scoring tho record of
United States Senator Penrose at Han-
over nnd York nnd other places. Vance
C. McCormlck, the gubernatorial candi-
date, also is making the tour.

Palmer read 4S of his B0 counts against
Fenroso hero Inst night. He was met
at Shippensburg by a large delegation of
citizens at the conclusion, of his address
there In tho 'rain. Political
leaders from all over Franklin nnd Cum-
berland Counties tilled tho Washington
Hotel when the party arrived here.

A parade with two bands escorted tho
cnndldate to tho Orpheum Theatre Mc-
Cormlck and Palmer were given a hearty
reception by a crowd of more than 1500
Moro than 60 political leaders sat on thestage.

TO EXCEED TENER'S VOTE

Brumbaugh Poll Expected to Be 25
Per Cent. Greater Than Governor's.
Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh's vote nextTuesday Is expected to exceed thnt given

Governor Toner four jears ngo by more
than 25 per cent. Such an increase would
mean that at least 500,000 more votes will
bo cast for Doctor Brumbaugh than were
cast for Toner.

This forecast, apparently far fetched.
In view of the estimated total of 1.000.000
vctcs to bo cast at the coming election,
and In face of the supposed strength ofthe Washington party forces In theWestern part of the State, Is based on
tho expected action of counties such ns
Montgomerj-- , Lebanon, Berks, Lancustcr
and Dauphin, whore- - Doctor Brum-
baugh's visit won so many supporters.

REPUBLICAN RALLIES TONIGHT
Five Republican mass meetings will bo

held In this city tonlcht. the most im.
portant in South Philadelphia. Tho meet- -
iiik wicro wui oe neiu in tne Uroadway
Theatre, Broad street and Snj-de-r avenue.
The other mepHiis-- a nill Via t.Ai,i i.. c.
James' Hall. SSth and Market streets, thea. u. iiarmcr itepumican Club, Olrnrdavenue and Shackmaon street, the Bel-
mont Theatre. 5f! ntrppt nV,-ii- A,..-,- .-

and Schiller Hall. KOu West Hiin"tln0-do- n

Birci.
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"A Gaiden in the Sty"
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MLLOWE'EN

FESTIVITIES
SOUVENIRS DANCING

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

Continental
inter Gm den

Tno Orchestras
SPECIAL ROOF ELEVATOR

Chestnut and Ninth Streets
LEO MANUErt, General Director

131J0NE
B16WalnutStreet.

PHILADELPHIA COAL

SCALE INCREASED

BY DIFFERENTIALS

Interstate Commission Says

Carriers by Ocean and Rail
May Add Them to Class

' Charges.

WASHINGTON--. Oct 30-- TIip Inter-filnt- e

Coniinrrcp Commission todnj, In

pasliig on tho applications of railroads
for relief from long nnd whorl haul pro-
visions of tlm tonunricp nrt, hr-li- that
cntrlors uslnir inllontfp stales on ocoan
and rail business from New York nnd
Philadelphia might arid to tlm rates for
llko distances in tho scale the "dif-
ferentials" by which thr class rates
from New York and Philadelphia to
polntn In Boulheast territory cxrecd tho
rales from Ditltlinore.

Tln tlrcultuoiis distant thargri Intu
thf southeast on Inlaid tratllr, th ram-inlslo- ii

liftd, from tho gitrwnjs or fhnt-tanoog-

Birmingham, Montgomrrv nnd
Atlnnln, nrr to he bnfed on thp gatnwfs
on mutes from the Ohio and Mississippi
lilver ciosslngs, an Is nlso Ironic from
Chartiton, Pavnnnnli, Hrunsnlrk and
Jnrkmiivlllr on ocean nnd mil routes from
rastrn titles.

Tarrlcrs v.oro authorized to continue
lowir intes from Louisville nnd lower
Ohio River crossings than to Intormedlnte
point south of Atlanta In thr- - Atlanta ter-
ritory between Kufnula and Macon, and
bowecn the Chattahoochc River and Tor-del- e,

than to tho between
Montgomery and the Chattahooche River

Among a number of other similar local
orders, tho commission authorized the Il-

linois Central Railroad and the Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley Railroad to con-
tinue rates from and via Memphis, Cairo
and St. Ixmls to Jackson, Miss , lower
than to Intermediate points on tho Yn7oo
and Mississippi Valley Railroad

CHILD FEDERATION BUSY
TOTALING GIFTS' VALUE

Thought Cash Contributions to
Christinas Ship Will Reach $6000.

With onlv occasional belated paekni.'
comlnu In to the Christmas ship pavilion
the offlclals of the Child IVderatlun

concluded the business of re-
ceiving contributions, and are putting nil
their energy to figuring net results

When the total of the cash donations Is
Anally reckoned. It Is expected the Jfifloo
mnrk will have been reached The valua-
tion of tho clothing and other gifts will
amount to many times that amount

Tomorrow afternoon tho Pennsylvania
Rallrosd will carry, free of charge, to teJason JM huge packing eases filled with
tho gifts from Philadelphia It s doubt-
ful If the Christmas ship will receive nm
moro comprehensive consignment fromany of the other cities Interested in the
expedition.

Tho Purchasing Committee, headed by
Miss ZUa Stuart. Is still busy bujlng
artlcles of clothing with the monev sent
In Thus far $1000 worth of overcoats, JWOfl
In suits, J1000 baby Invettes, flaw grr
dresses and J1CX) shoes have been pur-
chased.

Tho Jason will sail November 10. Mrs
Thomas Robins and n committee of the
women who have worked hard to make
the enterprise a success will go to New
York to see the Christmas ship i,et out
The names of thoe on tho committer
have not been announced

PROHIBITION A VITAL ISSUE

Voters of State of Washington at
Fever Heat Over Question.

SHATTLE Wash , Oct 30As the elee-lio- n

draws near It becomes more apparent
that tho prohibition question Is the most
absorbing of all the political issues to be
decided November 3 In this State

A spirited contest has been on, nnd
with the arrival of the "living squadron '

from the east in the interest of prohibition
Initiative bill, the fight Is at fever heat
Both sides claim victory

Perry's
Suits &

Overcoats
that are

Walking
Advertisements
$15, $18, $20

Never take what yon
don't want when you can
get what you do! It's bound
to be

At Perry's

M $15, $18, $20, Suits '

with snug-waihte- d Coats,
soft-rollin- g, sharp-pointe- d

lapels; little sleeve cuffs!
Conservative models

At Perry's

OVERCOATS Well, the
styles are so many that we
really hesitate to pick and
choose

At Perry's

Thousands and thousands
of them, $15, $18, $20

At Perr'i

Perry & Co., n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sto, I
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Hunting Pictures
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This week's Intaglio
presents the red-blood- ed

huntsman and
his quarry, prominent
persons and person-
ages, attractive interi-
ors, stage stars
some, or all of it, will
interest you !

Lively Sports
Magazine

Full of the pep and
ginger of the football
season, now at its
height Articles on
football, boxing, bil-

liards, everything in
the sporting lime-
light!

Much of Women's
Interests

A bright chatty
letter from Peggy
Shippen's pen, doings
of society, suggestions
for charming winter
costumes, h o u s ehold
hints, helpful ideas
and live news of
women's doings every-
where.

Interesting
Magazine Section

Instructive articles
on scientific and lit-

erary topics ; the regu-
lar reader of this sec-

tion will, in the course
of a year, be put in
touch with the best
authors, the newest
inventions and the
most brilliant literary
productions evolved in
our times.

Order your copy
from your dealer to-

day NOW
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